Report on International Women’s day 2017 by JSS Women Cell.

1. Event: Celebration of International Women’s Day at JSSATEN.


3. Chief Guest: Mrs. Madhuri Sahasrabuddhe.

4. Guest Speaker: Prof. Vartika Nanda, LSR-DU, Delhi.

5. Venue: Multi Purpose Hall.


7. Summary of the program: Started with lightning of lamp by dignitaries and invocation song by Mrs. Shivani Dubey, Asst Professor, MCA Department.

8. Chief Guest address: Motivational Speech on Women Empowerment—“Realization of potential of the women”.


10. Cultural Program: Nukkad Natak by Team ILLUMINATI- Students of JSSATEN and a motivational Song by Dr. Sapna Jain, Asst Professor, Mathematics Department.
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